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We are very happy to announce about updated Software News website. Here you will find daily
software news, free downloads for Windows and Linux and our small community.

2 months ago we started and added our website to XOOPS links directory. And we got 7th
place in XOOPS Community Top 10 List already, Software News website was rated by 9.84
points by XOOPS visitors. Thank you all for suporting us!

It's a big honor to see you at our community. We promise, here you will find new friends from all
the whole world, meet interesting people, get help for your problems and more. We support our
members. Join a small group of people and see it growing. Be a little part of us. Let's create a
community together!

If you don't want to join at the moment, please leave a comment about us as. Criticize us!
Because just your critics will help to make a better place. Because your opinion is important.

Also big Thanks goes to XOOPS developers for flexible and most valuable CMS ever. Thank
you for your work.
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